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IT being Vacation Time here pn Account 
of the Vintage Season, which though 
very backward and unpromising thia Ifear 

in these Parts, has alteady begun in some 
. Districts of this Canton, the Sovereign Coun

cil and the other publick Courts of Justice 
are prorogued for some time, and tbe -Senate 
or Little Council ia charged with the Re 
gency till they meet again. The Marquess 
d'Avaray, the French Ambassadour, arrived 
lately at Soleure from Paris, and has notified 
by Letter to the Canton of Zurich his Re
turn into this Country in order to resume 
the Functions of his Employment. It is ad
vised from Coin* the 6th Instant, that the 
General Pyet of the Three Leagues of the 
Grisonj had finished their Session, without ba 
ving had under Deliberation any other Mat
ter than what relates to their Domestick 
Affairs. The Regency of Berne has lately 
advanced sio-ao Crowns to the Apothe
caries of this City, to enable them to buy 
proper Drugs and Medicines against the 
Plague, in cafe they should happen to be 
visited with it. In the mean time all poffible 
Care is taken to hinder as well Persons as 
Goods, from entring into this Canton from 
a*ny of the infected Provinces of France, oir 
those contiguous to them ; and to quicken "the 
Care and Vigilance of their Guard* upon the 
Frontier*, this Cantors has off.red a Reward 
in Money to such of them as thai} seize any 
Person or Merchandize that might attempt to 
pass this Way from such Places aa are prohi
bited, and without an Authenticjc Certisicate of 
Health) arid without: first taking an Oath that 
neither they nor their Goods have passed 
through any of the infected Places, ar the 
Neighbourhood thereof, since the Beginning 
of the contagious Distemper. 

Paris* ^Otf.^. On th? 19th Instant the 
Cardinal du Bois took the Oath tq the King, 
in the Presence of thd Duke Regent, for the 
Employment of Superintendant General pf the 
Posts and Relays of France. The Dutchefs of 
Vantadour hag received by the last *Qourier 
from Mads id, Letters (torn the King and Queen 
of Spain written with their own Hands,Where
in their Majesties express fheir Satisfaction 
wish the Choice the most Christian King had 
made of her forGorernrfs to the young Queen 

theirDaughter. The Kipg's Hpufhplr) T'Ppp.^ 
together with the Officers, who are to rqcetvc 
that Princess upon the Frontiers pf Spain, have 
received Orders to march from hence 00 the 
15th of next Month. They ate to conduct at 
the fame Time Madamoiselle de Montpenfier 
to St. Jean dc Luz, where they are, to receive 
the Infanta, Madamoiselle; dc Cbiverny is 
named to accompany Madamoiselle de Mont* 
penfier to Madrid. The Duke of §!*. Simon 
is set out for hia Country Seat, whence after a 
very (hort Stay he is to proceed for Spain. He 
is to rpeet t:he Duk-; d'Qsifuna,- t^e King of 
Spain's Ambassadour,at Pa.n*pclona. The Mar
quess de la ^arre is to set out: for Spain a,bout; 
19 Days hence. The General Farmers have 
received Orders from the Comptroller*Genera?, 
to pay within tbe Space of 15 Days, the Sum 
nf 50000 Crowns each, which they promised 
ro advance when lh^ Administration oT those, 
Farms was granted them ; on th? penalty oft 
being struck ofi: the List, and their Employ
ments disposed of tq others: \V^icb M-pney. 
is to be applied to the Expences of the Infan-
ta*« Journey hither. The Bishops of Auvergne, 
Rouergue, and Languedoc, whowere here, are; 
set out for their respective Dioceses, 

fybtln, OfoUr j . 
By **h« Lord y«ut«Qant and Council, of If»> 

land, 
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Notifying to His Majesty's Subjects of thii 
Kingdom trading* to Spain, the Regulations 
Which all Ships trading thither are liable to. 

GRdFrOtf. i *n\ 

w # EWE AS the King" if SpdH »at)( 
>ed certain Regulations, 'the bft?. 

ter~ to prevent, yhe ^on*tagion Vifaiffo r'ages in 
Prance from spreading itself into his Do
minions, which Rtgulttpin** tbe Ships of all 
Nations trading to Spain are made liable to 3 
dnd J-sir Majesiy biing. graciously. \faased fa 
direct, that publick, Notice,Jh9Hl*s%*.^>ttien thereof 
to nil Merchants land other's His StibjiBs ofthis 
kingdom trading -to. apy part » / S^ain] f, w* 
therefore thi herd -Lieutenant xtnd Council, th 

here.\s f«luir1- id i^tsi t9 Pf0*** *}fy i^'H 
•veniencies *r Jdffes, which His Majesties fdd 
SubjeBs may Vthef-SJift fustaik, ^lat.thejf do 
siriBly observe the following Regulations, vii,* 
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